
Coming Events

. December 17...Family Holiday
Open House

. December 31 New Year's Eve
Winter Wonderland

. January 13 Lakeshore Co.
Annual Meeting

. January 19 TGIF
. February 4... Super Bowl Party?
. (needs a chairperson)
. February 17...Country Club

Recognition Dinner

Exercise Classes
Mon and Wed. 10:30-11:30am
Tues and Thurs...6:3D-7:30 pm

MKLAssociation Board Members

President Austin Godfi:y
J ecretary Karen Monison
Treasurer Bob Yingling
Beaches & Docks Bill Canada
Clubhouse Bettina BierlY
Communi!y Affairs Carol Irving
Grounds Mark B(JI/mgarten
Houie Maintenance Mary Van Kirk
Roads Barbara Coe

Lakeshore Co. Directors

President
Treasurer
Secretary
Water Co.

Rick Barrett
Newton White
Bmce Chalfant
Bill Manser

CounlJ;y Club Board Members

President
Secretary .
Treasurer
Bar Chairperson
Social Chairperson

Jqyce MUTTt[Y

Carl Bonar
David Dietz
Mick Merenda
Rmh Chanf}
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AJ Priscu receives a present from Santa (AKA Ted Wrigley) at the Children's Christ-
mas party Sunday night. Santa's helpers are Rachel Alvey, Sally Curtiss and Caroline
McCabe. Malcolm Mead, Kyle White, Devon Hall and Logan Sabol wait their turns.

Lakeshore Company

The annual Lakeshore Co. meeting will
be held on January 13, 2007 at the
clubhouse.
Lakeshore Co expects to make signifi-
cant upgrades to our water system in
the future. Anyone who would like to
serve on the water committee should
contact Rick Barrett.

Lake Association

It's still a few months until the annual
Lake Association Meeting in March but
the nominating committee is now com-
piling a list of candidates for the Lake
Association Board. This is a unique
opportunity to gain insight into how
things really work around here. Con-
tact Austin Godfrey if you would like to
run for the Association board..

Roads-A volunteer crew tackled the
leaves at the fall road clean-up and
Chef Carl Bonar and assistant Cindy
Manz rewarded them with a lunch

extraordinaire. Many thanks to all who
made the day a success.

Grounds-There are several available
garden plots open for assignment in
2007. If you have a commitment to
gardening and are prepared to main-
tain a plot, please contact Mark
Baumgarten by Jan. 31, 2007. (This
notice is not intended for gardeners
with existing reserved plots).

Tennis- Money donated by individuals
was used to improve the condition of
the tennis court. Thanks to those who
donated funds and to Barbara
McGoldrick and John Murray who as-
sumed stewardship for the court.

This summer, the lock on the tennis
court front gate was forcibly broken
and deep footprints were noticed on
the soft court surface. Please help
protect our common property by keep-
ing your eyes and ears open and re-
porting any questionable activity to
appropriate MKL board members.



Country Club

It's a great idea but it won't happen unless some-
one volunteers to chair it. What is it? The Super
Bowl Party on Sunday, February 4, 2007. Ruth
Chaney would love to hear from you If you could
help.

Exercise Classes Currently, exercise classes at the
clubhouse are held on Monday and Wednesday
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The MonjWed classes
focus on body toning. Tues/Thurs. classes are low
impact aerobics. Beginners are welcome and the
instructors will work with your individual needs.
Contact Cassy Merenda for more information.

*****
VSA Dinner..:r\1e new date for the VSA appreciation
dinner is April 28, 2007.

What is the VSA? Each day a member of the VSA
(Vital Statistics Analyzers) visits our pump houses to
record the flow of water for the day and to insure
that the pumps are functioning properly. VSA mem-
bers receive an insider's tour of the pump houses
and commit to checking the pump house for a
week, perhaps twice a year. A VSA dinner is held
each year for VSA members and their spouses.

If you would like to become a member of the VSA
contact Bill Manser or Rick Barrett.

*****
The Long Range Planning Committee plans focus
groups to gather thoughts and ideas about uses for
the old ball field. (site of the dredging waste). Meet-
ings would be conducted in January for presenta-
tion to the Lake Association Board. If you want to
contribute your thoughts, contact John Murray.

*****
Geese sighting-Canadian geese have been seen at
the beach. Feel free to discourage them from being
there, humanely of course, or at least discretely.

*****
The MKL Website-Terry Dwyer has posted many
pictures and much community information on the
MKL website. Check it out at:
www.mountkemblelake.org
Sign on as: mklresident
Password: 425

"I hope my friends in Canada don't see this".

Congratulations
Toby and Lindsay Tong ran the New York Marathon on
Sunday, November 5. The joint effort by father and
daughter made for a memorable day.

Welcome
Brynn Elizabeth Lukacs was born on November 4,
Congratulations Tim, Marta and big brother Gavin.

Condolences
Andy Wawczak died on September 20, 2006. We
extend our condolences to his wife Kathy and their
family.

Lost
-On Primrose Trail near Elm Trail, a girl's blue bicycle.
Contact Janet Neigel if have any information about it.

Found .

-At the playground, after Halloween-A blue and yellow
pillowcase. Contact Diane Bonar.

Contact Carol Irving if you wish
to contribute to the newsletter.
E-mail: Caarolirv@aol.com
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